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j 1 Afternoon Bridge. i

I ^pMra. Edwin'i'Ro'blnson was boa-;
I teas yesterday afternoon',' at berj
I home In Fairmont avenue at a

W charmingly appointed bridge, hon

^jgturgesof Zanesville, Ohio, who
I Pi.her guest. Boughs of dogwood

t; and English hawtborne and
F baskets of May tulips. bridal

^^wreath and snowballs, arranged
^^^.bopit the living rooms, formed a

^Hrptty setting for the nine tables
were used in playing. At}

^Ftho conclusion of the games, a

number came in for tea, and a

Bjplad.lunch was served. This aTtMBIwnoonMrs. Robinson is enter-

Tiding again at the secona 01 a oe,.to

< of. bridges arranged to honor her
i. 'sister. Several tables are being
f. used in playing and a number will

also be entertained for tea. Mrs.
W Stnrges is leaving this evening for

Bardstown, Ky., where she will

spejd several weeks with rela1'i tlves before returning to ZanesIi villo.
mm**

To Give Play.
"The Ministers Wife's Dew Bonnett"will be the subject of a

"Jficleyer little comedy to be presentrw<>d at the Persbyterian Church on

Monday night at 8 o'clock by the
J.'-M. Black Class of the PresbyterianSunday School. The best
taient of the city will participate

^ In. the play, which will be out of
the ordinary and wiil occasion

'"ipany laughs. The following cast

,;;$8£dll' participate: The Rev. Grundy,
S&8V&.*. Meredith; llepsibah Grundy,
IffiMrs: 1. A. Garrett; Samantha

Slick. Vivian Heston; Penelope

| iM^erUfins, Grace Hein'zelman;
* "Mfitha SQuaiis. Mrs. 1- o.i Hun^.SBar.iVCaycnii' :>pc. Deborah
..J^Hkgerald; l Hardahear.
®Kjfiauche Price; Vivian Walker.
RfeMrs. John Burnfield; Always

|||$Xno:rit, Harry Hail; Billy Butch$01«ir;/Dick Toteman; Hugh Howler,
Joe-Feather; Professor Highvoice,.

|jS,?'iEatherine Beltzhoover. Several'!
>' iht'ere3ting musical numbers will
iSScbe given, among which will be
Kryw'fMilli-nors Are We," to be stingj
?|p=Sb^|jpkIlBS Blanche Price and Missl
V ^Deborah Fitzgerald. An admis- j
Ig/.'sibli' of '35 and 35 cents will be;
7 charged.Sfee:. .....

Entertains Choir.
Kemper Holt and Mrs. C. C.j

^jj#*atterson were hostesses last eve

Boning at ihe home of the former in

Virginia avenue to the members of

Wfl the choir of the Central Christian
Kfti' Chiirch- The evening was delight
K,!* fully. spent with games and music,

., vf and; refreshments were served.
I.;; -Among the guests present were

L|5v Miss Eva Hartley, director of the

fef-t-Central Christian Church choir.
ISiS-- and Mrs. E. C. Rowand, director of

pother choir of the First Baptist,
fr,;..Church.|S;v;,....
iV-~ Entertains Friends.

^ Miss Leona Pierpont Haught, the
'attractive little daughter of Mr. and

MjljSfcrs. J. C. Hanght, was hostess yesterdayafternoon at her home in

K? Spring street to a number of her
RSr.ycmng friends, in celebration of the

Kr.y]jgjxth anniversary- of her birth.
^int and white formed an effective
color scheme, and a birthday cake

.these colors, bearing six lighted
candles,, centered the serving tabic,

^;S;froni which the children were j
f:.- served with rabbit-shaped ices, con-;

fections and cake.
'"/A. birthday cake in which the chilfe;,;.:dren.inscribed their names ires pre-'

? sided over by M iss. Katherine Han

vagdgk, the teacher of the young hos-;
J , Was at the Miller school, where she:

pupil. Miss Hancock also as-;
insisted the children in playing a:

number of juvenile games. Mrs.
B^.iiHaught was assisted in entertaining

. . j I
!>>*.: Mrs. O. (J. Aniavm aim ,

^K'Martha Satterfieid.

To Tour Abroad
Wt* ' Miss Jennie M. Fleming and Miss;
®.{;Eya 'Brand of this city and Mrs.;
fefcHoward N. Ogden. formerly of this!

|p?vClty, will be among local people,
I|-®i-who will tour abroad this summer.!
fesEfcey- will form part of a party!
.fefYFIiicli will make the tour with Miss j
'ferS^ttherine Tierney- of "Weston, the J
(wMparty to be composed of ten mem-;

burs. Mrs. Lou Fox of this city may ;

^vtake the trip also. The party will j
^S'sail.;- from New York on June 151
Miraiid will land at Havre. France.

f'i?f,TJbey will return to the States on j
jiri'S&tember 1. Another party, thej

jjotAonnel of which has not yet been
up and which will be chap- j

^fetined by Miss Rose Sweeney or,

gsSSvheeling, will probably have sev- J
Fairmonters on the list.

fllPg: * * * *

* To Give Party.
T. D. Connell's division of:

fSjCpurt. Joan of Arc, Catholic Daugh-,

Jlgteirs of America, will be in charge!
Koi^ a? card party to be held on the

||lSeSgming of May 25 at the Knight"
' tCl^p}Columbus Hall in Main street.

I %?whis is one of a series of bridges
iigoeing given as a benefit for the or-j
ISpKianization. i
,r"; « » * * j
iMiss Troxell Hostess

Miss Catherine Troxell is enter-'
tainlng a number of friends this
afternoon at her home on Fifth
street at a sewing party of pretty J
appointments. The guests include
a number of tbe local school tea-;
cher3 and a few other friends. A !
salad lunch was served during the!
afternoon, with Mrs. Homer Trox-!
ell and the Misses Ada Christie:
$hd Eleanor Cobun assisting in:

Vt»erving.
(is * * * *

,ajt Mrs. Wilson Re-elected

*"®jf Mrs. Otis G. Wilson of this city
re-elected president of the'

t , central district of the West Vir-j
! '!ginia SSiiS-^gderation of Women's"0Clubsheld Thursday and Friday;

at Elkins, and the following other;
officers-were elected: Vice, presi-i

Mrs. J. N. Deahl, Mpiyan- J
feitojwn; secretary, Mrs. Paul Hani-'
jgUEKon/Fairmont: treasurer, Mrs. S. |
PpvM'i;Smith, Clarksburg.
feVtrMjmnington was chosen as the
jjyhext,'Place of meeting, the invif^tationhaving been extended by
ifc^Mrs. Edgar P. Conaway. president
t -of the Elannington club.
St c Thirty-five delegates were presfersfntat the meeting, besides a numKjf.b.er'of/visitors from various clubs

B<£-.tbroughout the district.
Mjpjdyirs. Otis G. Wilson presided at

sessions, which were spirited j
MEjud: interesting. The delegates!
Hp£Tdguest3 were entertained in the '

z==s=x " "

homes of the hostess clubs, the
Civic league' and the -Welfare
Club, and are loud in'thelr praise
of the splendid entertainment. ' A
luncheon given yesterday afternoonclosed the sessions, and the
local delegates returned here In
the evening. Mrs. John B. Garden
president of the West Virginia
federation of Women's Clubs, was
present and gave a spendid address.

Those present from this city
were: Mrs. Otis G. Wilson, the
district president: Mrs. Paul Hamilton,secretary; Mrs. Joseph Rosier,president of the Woman's
Club of this city. Mrs. E. C. Jones,
Mrs. H. S. McCullough, Mrs. R. H.
Powell, Mrs. Harry P. Robinson,
Mrs. Walter R. Barnes, Mrs. J. M.
x»i«ick, <uia .virs. L-iyue nuichinson.

Marriage Announced
The marriage of Miss Ruth Mas-,

grove of this city and. Walter'
Straight, also of this city, was an-'
nounced last evening at a charm-!
ingly appointed dinner and dance!
at which Miss Jessie Puller washostessat her home on the South'
Side. The guests were appraised!
of the marriage when they were}
given email bridal wreaths ini
which were contained cards bearingthe aqnouncement. The interiorof the house was prettily decoratedwith spring flowers, and,
dainty favors were given the[
gnests. They were served "with a
course dinner, after which dancing
and cards were the diversions of!
the evening. The gnests numbered!
twelve young men and women
friends of the hostess and honorj
guest. The marriage came as a

complete surprise to those present
They were married at Oakland, Md
on April 15. and have returned to
this city and are residing on High!
street. Mrs. Straight is the daugli-j
ter of Robert Musgrove of the East|
Side. She is a graduate of the
Fairmont State Normal School andj
is a teacher in the Grafton pnblicj
schools. Mr. Straight has been a'
resident of this city for several!
years and is associated in busi-:
ness with the Fairmont Mining'
Machinery Co. }

- - - *

Marriage Announced
Announcement has been made

of the marriage of Duke Brand of
Barrackville and Mrs. Metta Jones j
of Cameron, which took place at
the home of the bride at Cameron
last Saturday. After a short time
spent in Cameron, they will come
to Barrackville to reside.

* * * *

.Married at Claksbxirg
The marriage of Carney W.

Shuman of this city and Miss
Touise Mae Kiger of Grafton was

solemnized on April 15 at Clarksburg,with the Rev. J. W. Engle
pastor of the M. E. Church, officiating.Miss Kiger had been
located here for some time. They
will reside here.

* * * »

In City v

Miss Margaret Tucket, society
editor of the Clarksburg Exponent.and Miss Hartman, also- of
Clarksburg, were in the city a few
hours last evening, en route home
from Elkins. where they had attendedthe central district meeting
of the West Virginia Federation of
Women's Clubs. Miss Tucker was
there as a representative of the
Exponent.

* * *

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua WrightFrostof Shelbyville, Tenn., have»

announced the engagement of their!
daughter, Elizabeth Dee, to Dr. Per-j
ley Isaac Reed of Waterford, Ohio.j
Both Miss Frost and Doctor Reed:
are members of the faculty of the)
"West Virginia University at Mor-|
gantown.
Miss Frost holds the position on

instructor in English at West Vir-j
ginia, was formerly on the staff ofj
Cayre College. Lexington. Ky.. is j
a graduate of Peabody College,
Nashville, and has her master's de-:
gree from Columbia University. j

Doctor Reed is in charge of the
courses in journalism at West Virginia.was formerly head .of the departmentof English at the Universityof Maryland, College Park.
and prior to thus was on the faculty
of Ogden College. Bowling Green.
Ky. He is a graduate of Marietta
College. Marietta. Ohio, and holds
the degree of doctor of philosophy
from Ohio State University, Columbns.
The bride-elect and the b-ide-j

groom-elect each belong to several
social clubs and academic societies.The announcement of this engagementtook place at the Pi Beta I

house. Morgantown. this afternoon.!
when a pretty informal reception)
was given in honor of Miss Frost.)
The marriage will be celebrated in j
Jure.

T » » «

Have Son
A son was born May 1 to Mr.

and Mrs. George Pullen Peed at:
their home at Fortress Monroe, j
Va. He has been named for his!
father. The mother of the infant,
was former!}" Miss Roberta Fleming.a (laughter of Mrs. Robert
Fleming, former resident of this
eity, and is a niece of former
G-ovemor and Mrs. A. B. Fleming
cf this city. Mrs. Robert Fleming,
daughter Miss Mae Fleming, are

residents of Fortress Monroe also.
They formerly resided on Fairmontavenue this city.

* + » *

Mrs. Dunham To Play
Mrs. J. Minor Dunham will play

the organ at the First M, E.
Church on Sunday, 'Miss Alma
Martin of the State University,
who has been engaged as organist,
will not take up her work until
the following Sunday. Mrs. Dunhamwill play several special numbersat both services.

» » *

To Be Sj>eaker
Thomas Connell, secretary of

the Fairmont Chamber of Commerce,will be the speaker at the
Monday luncheon of the Quota
Club here next Monday. The subjectof his talk will be "PittsburghArbltraries as They Effect
Fairmont."

....

Special Program
As a closing feature of "Chil- j

By GENF. COHX
BERKELEY. Cal.. May 6.In

spite of two "cosmic lores" that
went aground on the rocks of
everyday materialism. Juanita
Miller, the daughter of the "poet
of the Sierras" sits in her wigwam
atop the Berkeley Hills and continuesto inteijircft life in terms of
poetic symbols.

Even though the "April Moon",
which has spelled only love in her
peculiar code, will this year cast
its shadows on the divorce courts,
she insists on lending the spirit Of
pageantry to so material a thing
as a divorce.

She will wait until the third full
moon of the year, which appears
in July; then she will go to court
and seek a decree from "Juan,"
the "lily love," to whom she was

married just a year ago amid rites
pagan and barbaric.

She has prepared a "separation
gown," which will be trimmed
with eucalyptus berries, and in it
she goes through symbolic rites
which she believes should precede
so serious a. step. ;

"Juan, the lily loye,". was none

other than one- John Reid.. an
itinerant photographer,' who -was

taking pictures in the Berkeley
Hills when he came upon the picturesqueJoaquin Miller cabin.
Now Juanita belieVes in love

charms and potions as devoutly as

did the ancient Druids: in fact she
has culled much from their teachings.

At the time, she was working on
a "poem love cvcl<}" in which

* 5

drens Week." which has heen observedby the Sunday school of the
M. E. Church South, the following
program will be presented at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
church on Fairmont avenue.
"The Place of Play in the Lite

of the Children".Miss Blanche
Gibbon.
"The Child's Physical Environmentin Our Church".Mr. H. T.

Jones.
"Sunday With the Children in

the Modern American Home".Mrs
R. T. Brown.
The Sunday school orchestra will

furnish special music also at the
entertainment.

m * m

Entertained at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Pratt

entertained at 6 o'clock dinner last
evening at their home at 417
Barnes, street, complimentary to
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thiesing.

Hostess to Class.
Mrs. George E. Amos entertainedthe members of the Excelsior

Sunday School Class of the M. P.
Temple in a delightful manner
Thursday evening at her home on

Fairmont avenue. Games and
music featured the evenings entertainmentand refreshments
were served. Mrs. Amos is the
class teacher.

«...

To Address Business Girls.
Mrs. Frank Mebane of North

Carolina and New York will addressthe state nieetng of the
Business and Professional Girls
Club to be held in this city ou

May 29 and :10. Mrs. Mebane will
talk on the Balkans and particularlyupon a visit to the queen of
Rumania -which she made on a recentvisit to the Bajkans. Mrs. Mebanewas personally entertained by
the queeen of Rumania and presentedwith a beautiful costume by
the queen herself. She will appear
in this costume when she lectures
here. This lecture will be given
at the Presbyterian church on Mou
day evening. May 29. and on this
occasion Mrs. Lena Lake Forrest
national president ut me uuouicoo

and Professional Girl's club, will
also lie a speaker. Following the
addresses, a reception will be held
at 9.30.

I Social Calendar
Sunday

The usual open house will be
held in the Y. W. C. A. Building
310 Monroe street, from 3 to 5:30
o'clock. Everyone is welcome.

mm*

Monday
Mrs. Arthur Dechman will enter

tain the Florence Kinney Bible
Class at 3:30 o'clock in her home
in the Country Club Road.

Under the English law a, marriedwoman is subject to the bankruptcylaws, but she is safe from
committal to Jail under the debtors
act.

'^kttce Under Ti
^ '

. JUANITA MILLER, AND TH
PART OF HER SECOND WEDD

tulips played a leading part. Her
backyard garden had been interpretedin the following fanciful
fashion:

"Tulips of curiosity * * *

clover of tew hopes' fire * * »

violets of memory * * * indigo
poppies to lull despair." And so

on indefinitely.
Juanita immediately<jiamed the

stranger, "Juan, the lily 'love."
and in the full of the April moon

they were married. It was her
second idyll. The first concerned
Juan Reevis. a minixtg engineer,
from the Philippines.

After a short spell of happiness
! Reevis hastened back to the islands.She sent him "love
thoughts" and he returned to her,
only to leave again.

The second Juan wenAthe way
of the first. fj
"From a lily love, he became a

lotus flower". Juanita narrates;

MHER DEMANDS
CORONER'S PROBE

i

Marshall J- Prickett's Doubts
That His Son Took Own

Life Friday.
n,

Claiming that there is a reasonabledoubt that his son. Andy Prick
ett 33 years old of Monongah did
not end his own life by shooting
himself through the head, as stated
by county officers yesterday,
Marshall J. Prickett of Speedway,
East Side, last night demanded
County Coroner J. L. Blocker to
conduct an inquest over the death
of his son.

Persons viewing Prickett's body
1 TTn^or.

ai me Vjin'jjciiiyi duu A uiu uuuv>

taking Co., morgue last night noticedthat the* flesh near where
the bullet entered his head was

not powder burned, which is usuallythe case when a person fires a

shot into his head- This started a

further investigation by relatives
which led to the discovery that no

one could be found who saw Priekettfire the shot that caused his
d eath.

' With this information, the dead
man's father demanded the inquest

J and Cdunty Coroner Blocher sumjmoned Dr. J. K. Offner to perform
an autopsy on the body at the morgueearly today. The autopsy show
ed that the bullet had pierced thw
skull on th e right side, passed
through the brain and fractured
tlie skull on the left Side of the
head.
Coroner Bloclier impaneled the

following jury which viewed the

body at the morgue today and aajcurnedto hold the inquest at h

future date to be selected by the
coroner: R. H. Hartley, D. B. Snider,C. C. Wheeler, John Hartlqy,

I A. C. Bell a nd AC. Ross.
Dr. Offner, who penortneu uic

autopsy, and Prosecuting Attorney
Frank R. Amos, who was present
on behalf of the county, stated
that it was the first time that they

j ever remembered of seeing the
body of a man who was supposed
to have shot himself in the head
that did not bear powder burns, accordingto Joseph Ford of the un:dertaking company.

I It is possible, however, accordIing to police officers, to inflict a

wound without leaving powder
j burns by covering the mouth of the

gun barrel with tf handkerchief or

j by placing a handkerchief or piece
of cloth over the place where the

| bulle£ enters. In this manner the

j cloth keeps tbe powder from burningthe flesh and leaves a clean
! wound that would Indicate that it

! was made from a distance from the

i body .

E "KISS OF LIFE," TVHICH TVAS
INC CEREMONY
which means that like the "lotus
eaters" he failetl to provide the
family larder. Juanlta has had to
sell "Juana," the family horse.
and "Juanto." the family goat.

"But I still have the Light of
Faith burning." she says. The
l-Jgnt or r ami is a sun ui uacuat

burner in the cabin, under thej
'sow skull' which hangs from the;
wall.: "Soon I shall put this light
out, but I will relight it again
after the separation.

"Juan proved a cold lover. He
would tell of his gf^at lo\-e, then
he would y*wif. In the morning
I would go into the yard and give
the love call and at night I woftld
mimic the cooing of a dove. But
he did not stir."
What will she do after the divorce?
"One's soul," says Juanita. "can

always journey again in search of
the ideal/' , _,

his parents Mr. & Mrs. Marshall J.
Prickett of Speedway, East Side,
three brothers and three sisters.
The brothers are Homer. Nathan
and John Frickett, all residents
of this city. The sisters are Mrs.
Charles Detrick of Clarksburg and
Mrs. Gussie Pratt and Mrs. Viola
Phillips, both of this city.
The funeral services will be held

at 11 o'clock Monday morning at
the home of his parents, and the

r burial will be in the Maple Grove
Cemetery.

[ PERSONALS JI'1 J
Mrs. Sadie Ivinsey, who was the

| guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
u-jnrrciov Powuli a.t Metiichen. N.
ik-i. o-",-., - -

iJ., and ot relatives in Cumberland,!
Md., has returned to her home in J

[this city.
'Mrs. E. C. Ferridav and son Ed-j

ward, who had been the guests ot

the former's mother, Mrs. U. N.
Arnett, at her home in Fairmont,
avenue, have returned to their
home at Wilmington. Del.
Ralph Phillips of Grafton is the

week-end guest of H. M. Shrader at
his home in iherpont avenue.

Mr. and Mrs." T. W. Boydston
have returned from Morgantown

| where they had spent the week
with their daughter, Mrs. Channing
Moore.
Mrs. J. M. G. Brown of Morgan-1

town is the guest of Dr. and Mrs j
H. G. Stoetzer at their home in
First street.

Miss Jessie Fuller, who teaches
in the Grafton public schools, is
spending the week-end with hoi

I parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Fuller.
Mrs. L. D. Sturm and Mrs. O. C.

Avers of Elkins were in the city
yesterday en route to Toronto. Canada,where they will attend the
Eadfes Auxiliary convention of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
They were guests while here of
Miss Mary Underwood at her home
in Front street.

Chartes F. Hammond and G. F.
Mallam of Grafton and J. Varnor
of Mannington were in the city
for the meeting of the Protected
Home Circle.
Mr. and Mrs. Spiro Gotson and

son, Paul Spiro. left iast night for
Hot Springs, Ark., where they will
soend some time for the benefit
of the former's health.

Moonshine Whisky Found
on Man Arrested by Cop

Policeman Joseph Hawkins arrestedJohn McClauskey at !)
o'clock this morning at the Baltimore& Ohio Railroad passenger
station on a charge of being in- ,

toxicated. When searched at
i police headquarters, a kalf of a
bottle of moonshine whisky was

found In his possession. He was
locked up in the city jail and after
being tried on a charge of being
intoxicated will be turned over to
the county for prosecution on a

charge of violating the State ProhibitionLaw.

-"Wages" is the brief topic on
which the Rev-. C- C. Lawson. pastorof the First Methodist ProtpstintChurch, will preach at 10.45
Sunday morning. His topic at S
3'clock in the evening will "Loyaltyto Christ." Sunday school will
be held at 9.30 a. m. with W. K.
Shafer. superintendent, in charge.
Junior Endeavor will be held at j
(1.30 p. m. and Senior Endeavor at
7 p. m. Other services for the week !
ore announced as follows: 7.301
Monday evening, third quarterly j
conference: 7.30 Tuesday evening
meeting of Christ's Loyal Work- i
ers' Circle.

First Presbyterian
The Rev. H. G. Stoetzer, pastor |

of the First Presbyterian church, j
corner Jackson and Jefferson
streets, will preach at 10.45 Sun- j
day morning on the subject. "The
Greatest Document in HumanHistory.Its Relation to Man.'
Bible school will be held at 9.30
a m. with Frank C. Ewan. superintendent.in charge. Junior Endeavorwill be held at 2.30 in the
afternoon and Intermediate Endeavorat 7 p. m. The goal of attendancefor the mid-week prayer
service to be held at 7:30 Wednesdayevening is 100 persons.

Diamond Street M. E.
Guy McDougal. superintendent,

will be in charge of Sunday school |
services at 9.30 in the morning at I
the Diamond street Methodist Epis- j
copal Church, corner Diamond
and Market streets. The Rev. J. C. |
Buckley, pastor. will preach at j
10.45 a. m. Junior League will be
held at 7 p. m. with Mrs. J. C. Letkusin charge. iSenior League at

the same hour will be under the
direction of Mrs. Minnie Baker.-A
I'people's service will be held at

8 o'clock in the evening.
First M. E.

Change in the hour of evening
services from 7:30 to S at the First;
Methodist Episcopal Church, cornerFairmont avenue and Fourth
street, was announced today by tfcej
pastor, the Rev. Claude II. King.'
The morning service will remain!
at the usual hour 10:45 a. m.'
Sunday school will be held at 9:30'
a. m.. with C. W. Evans, super-j
intendent. in charge. Italian ser

vices will be held at 5 o'clock '"n1
the afternoon in the Progressive
Bible Class room. Junior and Sen-j
ior Epworth Leagues will be held a'

half-hour later than formerly, mak-J
ing the new hour 7 o'clock. Miss'
Anna Kieodemus will be Junior
League .leader and will have for;
her subject. "Out and Out for,
Christ." The Senior League topic.
Is "Growing a Character: the
Seed." Other meetings lor cne

week are as follows: Tuesday
p. m. "Wed. 7:30 p. m.. prayer and
conference meeting.

First Baptist
Junior and Senior Baptist. Young

People's Union meetings will he

held at. 10:45 a. m. and 6:15 p. m

respectively, at the First Baptist
Church, of which the Rev. W. J.!
Eddy is pastor. The Intermediate
B. Y. P. 17. will meet at 7:15 p
m. "How to Behave in Church"
will be the topic of the junior sermon_at 10:30 in the morning. At
10:45 in the morning the pastor
will preach on the topic. "Drifting,
and a reception service for new |
members will be held. His topic al;
8 o'clock in the evening will he
"Wanted.the Three Greatest
Things." and the service will be

followed by baptism. Sundayschoolwill be held as usual at 9:30
a. m. Last Sunday's attendancewas417 and the school hopes to:

reach its goal of 500 by May 14.!
Good music is promised for alii
Sunday services at this church. j

Church of God. Colored
There will be jubilee singing!

held at 3 :30 Sunday afternoon |
May 14. at the Church of God. col-!

ored. on Xorval street, between {
Ogden and Maple avenues. Mrs. |
Mary Robertson and Elder J. L i

Harrison will be in charge. Pro-ceedswill be used for finishing the,
church.

M. P. Temple. - - j
The time of evening ssrvit on,

the Methodist Protestant Temple
is moved up half an hour to S

o'clock tomorrow. At that hour the'

Rev. J. C. Broomfield. pastor, will!
preach on the subje.ct. "Getting,
Ready for High Days in May." Hisj
topic at the morning service will j
be "Proper Sabbath Observance
and Its Rewards.' Class "meeting j
will he held at 9 o'clock Sunday |
morning and Sunday school at 9:30.;
Junior Endeavor will be held at!

2:30 p. m. and Senior Endeavor ntj
7:15 p. m. Roy Dinger will be in,
charge of the Senior Endeavor ser-j
vice.

* J
I. B. S. A.

"The Plan of the Ages" will he!

the subject of Bible study Sunday,'
morning at the International Bible!
Students' Association' meeting inj
the Modern Woodmen of America'
Hall, 108 Main street- A free lec-l
ture will be given at 7:30 in the
evening by N. W. Robinson on th" 1

theme, "The True and the False [
Vine." His scripture texts wilLJw j
John 15:1. and Revelations 14:lS-£0. j

Central Christian
- "The Gospel in Action" will he.

the subject of the sermon to be dc-'
livered at S o'clock tomorrow eve j
ning at tbe Central Christian
Church, corner Second street and:
Walnut avenue, by the rastor. the;
Rev. J. E. Gordon. At 10:45 in the;
morning he will take as his theme,
"Great in God's Sight." Bible!
school will be held at 9:30 a. m. and
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. I

Fairfax U. B.
Sunday school will be held at

9:45 in the morning at the Fair
fax United ismtu cu . ...

which the Rev. "W. G. Ware is pas-j
tor. Guy G. Campbell, superintend-,
ent. will be In charge. Mominvj
worship and sermon by the pastor1
are announced for 10:45 in the;
morning. Junior -and Senior Chris
tian Endeavor meetings will be held "

at 7 o'clock in the evening. The
Senior meeting topic is. "Sabbath
Keeping.Squaring Up." This Sundayis the young people's anniversaryin this church and a part oi
the Endeavor programs will emphasizeyoung people's work. At
S o'clock in the evening the pastor
will preach on the topic, "God's j
Gifts and Solomon's Choice." An

offering will be taken for a home
mission church - at Great"; Kails;
Mbht.; Members of this church
have been requested to note the
chaugo in the hour of the evening
services which' is to he effective
during the summer months.

St. Peter's Catholic
Sunday services at St. Peter's

Catholic Church of which P. H.
Gilsenan is rector have be/U announcedas follows: early mass;
7:30 a. m.: children's mass, it a.

m.; high mass. 10:30 a. m.. and
evening services. 7:30 p. iu.

Christ Episcopal
. Holy communion will be administeredat both the 8 a- m. and
10:45 a. m. services Sunday at the
Christ Bpiseopal Church. on

Washington street near the new

bridge. Following confirmation
rites at 10:45 the Bishop. XV. L.
Gravatt. will preach. Sunday
school will bo hold at 10:45 a. m.

and the Rev. E. S. Towson, rector,
will preach at 7:30 p. m.

Memorial M. E. South
"If All Should Prav" is the suppositionalsubject to be discussed

at 10:45 Sunday moraine at the
Williams Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church. South, by the
Rev. R. T. Brown, pastor. "Brass
Tacks" will be the topic of his
address at S o'clock in the evening.Sunday school will be lie»d at
0.3(La. m. with H. T. Jones, superintendent.Epwortli League servicesare scheduled for 7 o'clock
in the evening. A special Children'sWeek program for parents
and children will be given at. 3
o'clock in the afternoon. The midweekprayer service Wednesday
will take the nature of a church
con ference.

Grace Lutheran
Sunday school services will

be held at 0:30 in the morning at
the Grace Lutheran Church, cornerThird street and Gaston avenue,with F. H. Fry, superintendent,in charge. Classes will be
held for all ages of scholars.
"Mother" will be the subject of
the junior sermon to be preached
at 10:45 a. m. At 10:45 a. ni.,
the pastor, the Rev. Roy J. Meyer,
will preach on the topic, "A Little
While* and a Long While.'" His
subject at 7:3 0 in the evening"will
be. "Prepare to Meet Thy GodGodis Your God." Christian
Endeavor will be held at 6:30 p.
m.. with J. F. Shafferroanr as

leader.

Christian Science
The Christian Science gociety of

Fairmont, a branch of the mother
church the First Church of Christ.
Scientist, Boston, Mass., will hold
services as usual" at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning in the auditorium
ol' the Masonic Tern pie.

Richland Avenue M. 15.
Epworth League meeting will he

held at 7 o'clock Sunday evening
at the Highland Avenue Methgdist
Episcopal Church. Public worship
with sermons by the pastor, the
Rev. T. G. Meredith, will be held
at 10:30 a. m. andcS p. m. .Sundayschool is scheduled for 3:30
in the morning with J. C. Hupp,
superintendent, in charge. Junior
League meeting will be held at
3:30 Friday afternoon.

Latter Day Saints
The regular services of the

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints are held each Sunday
on the third floor of the American
Building. Sunday school is announcedfor 2 olclock in the afternoonand the sacrament and specialpreaching service at 3:15.

Chnrch of Christ
Bible study will be held at 9:30

Sunday morning at the Church of
Christ on Columbia sLreet. Exhortationwill begin at 10:30 a.

m., followed by the communion
service. An evening meeting is
announced for 7:30. Prayer
meeting and song service is held
every Thursday at 7:30 in the
evening.

i

Come to;
THE J

FAIRMONT
Enjoy the splendidly
prepared and properlyservedfoods for which
this dining room has becomeso widely popular.

SPECIAL
SUNDAY
DINNER

.from 12 to 2 o'clock
P. M. and 6 to 8 o'clock
P. M. Mack's Orihestra

8 will play during the eve|
ning meal. FRESH

R wprvr; t.-prns s o p t a

I SHELL CRABS and
LOBSTERS WILL ARRIVEFROM THEATLANTICESPECIALLY
FOR SUNDAY SERVING.

THE I
FAIRMONT I
HOTEL J

and the members of the
education. "Will meet at Mr. Scott's '.--j!
home at 2 o'clock. From. there
they will go in machines to Wild-' ; » >$
jwood, one of the most beautiful r

I camps on the Valley River. '.There ,ip|is
{will be a picnic supper in the eve. 51 »'£,j^cf|§|
ning, and a program for the after-|sj >

jnoon and early evening will be aaIPounced later.
j The members of the class are §igp|jji
1 Hazel Jo Arnold. Eva Lanoro Atha,, > sg
. Thelma Olive Bower. Eh-nfa^EBM^^^HSaiM
Bartlett. Mary Ellen Clelland.., |i
Ralph Freeman Dumiro, Harrfett^l" , Lyt-Sjaj
Kathryn Fitzhugh, Xva Frum.,Anna , ,.vJ v,3§

' L. Frank. Eldora. Gwynn.' James -
. {.if

: Graham. Helen L. Glenh;vMa*gar^^&^^^^S
Amy- Hear. Eva Gertrude Hall, Ja.

mima Evelyn Hayhurst, Agnes
Ruth Hawkins. Emma Johnson, I®
Tina Mildred Keliey, Masy How- >

thorne La Foilette. Naomi. Frances
Morgan. Wendell G. Moran, t)cr\> ,

thyOctovene Moore, Audra Me-'.
'

e

Xeely. Mildred Louise Nnzmn, Flot-- ;'r
ence'E. Ney. Francis Douglas'

j ards. Virtue Hawkins Sumpter ~ dSW
! Rex Smith, Gabriele RcatlaeiftJSMSafeiii^^B
I T.ouise Steaiey, Naomi Wave Walk-, "

er. Harry Marshall Wilson, i., OyHSgH
The teachers. in the highy" school.;

! are Daisy Watkins, Bertha Bice. '

Helen Tarr. Lacy Shuttlesworth..
(George W. Hawkins. Sebia Bailev,
Margaret MeConnell, Mrs.iliKatk^.iJii^SlM^®

j ine Lynn. L. C. Minor.1 BeulaK"iW^k#'"^g^S^^S
er. Lucille Henry and J...C.
The girls have the

wide margin in the class, the count- f^sg
being 25 to S against the boys. -iM

Irivesville office
i now third class
j Official announcement has Jost .

- 'fl
been received here that the Post- \a||H|

j office at RivesviUe has been moved'i," c-' VS&
up from fourth to third' c*iss.,
There will be an examination for aSssliB|
the position of third" c!ass postmasterat the RlvesvQljfepp^offtft^^ga^lBj
in the office of the

{ Fairmont on .Tune 3. Accoraia'gj!'tcm%a.?j«g^saaaB|
(information received at the-local
office today ' from the . United-, -3
States Civil Service Commission.
Application blanks-^ay
ed either at the place of ,vacancy
or from the commission. .

This is the final day of Postal |
Improvement Week; antl^Postmaife;^^®^^^
ter John S. Scott is wejl pleased i. .JM
with the progress that has bee,n "ShiSall
made in the matter of'.eff6'ftssfrtStiBraaHBM
make for perfect service in, .tliif \ a

section. The postal employes and
the public have been co-operating -"1:aHaa
to corr<?ct errors that.cause-troublein the service, .and Mr. Scott if" '

confident that a great amount o!
good will come from the obscr-
vance of Postal > rinprovemeni t

Week, not only here but all over i|

Cantilevers Are k j
Restful Shoes for
Men and Women
We all complain about uncomfortablechairs. And yet it is less ^g|||||

tiring- to be seated than to stand.
! If all people would exercise tire
i same haste in selecting comfdrta^^mB
hie shoes as they do in

j the most comfortable

Fortunately it takes a lonS^jlg8BH|
tobring home to everyone the news

j about Cantilever Shoe£. AdvertijelS«
| ing a gooo anictc ta °

quickly and he has to be quick.

Shoes every day; we shall::'C»tflllgjBBj
tinue to have new buyerasever^"^^3|S|^HI
day; we know how good these |9

i They're comfortable. They're well
made, according;. to scientific,:.pjj(igg^8BBi

j clpies which are for your benefit.
not ours. They're priced right.a
dollar value tor a
the old dollar but the tew ..dollarThey'rerestful shoes, as

stand in and walk in as your easy 9


